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Shrapnel.
Easily the mosi destructis:- arm in lighî artillery

is shrapnel, 'oveated on lis earliest form hy Cen.
H. Shrapnel durîng th, Peninmalar Wa,. i'he
steel, cyliiidrical hndy ut the modem shrupoel
sheil is packed with hullets and carnies the explo.
sive charge. The cone-uhaped heud la fiited with
either a percuasion or a lime fuse. The former
type explodes on contact with a nolid objeet and
s used entensively against approuchiog infunrry.

Shrapoel carrying the lime fuse Cao lie set tu hurst
praclieally ai any range and i. essentiall>' Lînelal
for attacking entrenefied inlanîr>'. Well.îimed
aod well-aimed shrapnel is capable of inflicîiog
far grealer injuries uou entreached îiroops thaa
an>' other missile and, at the lame time, is most
tJOOrviog.

The murderous enecultion done b>' ahrapnel i.
loteosîfled b>' the loci that flot uni>' are the balls
eontaioed in the sheil driven with terrifie foîrce io
the deaired direction, hut the sheli-case iluelf isshattered loto smll piecea hy the burstiog charge.
While the cootaioed ballets infiiet vien, circular
injuries, the jagged piecea of the steel eovelope
lnar gapiog wouods most ghaaîly la appearance.
Shrapnel is also capable of inflicting widespread
destructioo on buildings, because of the <or, witb
whieb the shell explode.

Shrapnel travels at a rate of so0,ooo tees per
second, a speed produced b>' a pressore of 30,000
to 35,000 poaods Per square ioch from the powd er
propelling tl <oi the gua. l-lis

One 01 Our Annuianms Can Nuw IIeIp
Ilelgian Refugees.

Mr. Arden Bmuoke, cflnaeeted uîtb the West.
En.d Braaeh ofi the Sua Lite Assurance Ciimpant
tif Cunadua <ondon, Englaad, mas nIld the foi
lunînfg by u Blrighton medicai mua.

Vistting Wortbiogron recentl>', Dr. S met
un oid lady of his acquantace whîîm he a. su-.
priaed to flad devoîting both tiime and more>' t,,

teassisance uf the Ifelgian refugeca on the dis-
t. Dr. s enpressed plenaure that hi. olt

frierd foand herself able to dît su mach. The Pi
laedy in a burat of enthoalastie confideoce repliedli am quiet delighted that tl has been placed in
my power to ossist theae noble people with muset
A short lime ugo my incelme -ea- oi soicient
lu do au, but i came acrs a moat moodertul in
atitution, the Sun Lufe rîf Caoada, from whom 1
boughî unt annuit>' whieh ha. inereased my seuoni,
fan lîeyood -ehut tl had heen belître. T'hi. s th,.
secret of my abilîîy tu help, and if you eser kntîn
of anyone situuated as I ased to be, tell them thr
the Sun Lite of Canada i hé Coîmpany (o go to.

A.D. 57, (deluynd hy ceosor in transit, ''C.
forum omnium hurum fortiasimi BeIgne suai.''

-Julias Caesar, Bela allicum
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